SELF REPORTING OF LEAD CONTAINING PRODUCT

(This form shall be submitted to Maryland Department of the Environment within 24 hours of discovering a violation of § 6-1303 of the Environment Article.)

I ______________ (print name), hereby certify that the following children’s product was ___ manufactured, ___ sold, ___ offered for sale, ___ imported, or ___ distributed in violation of § 6-1303 of the Environment Article of the Maryland Code:

Product Name: ____________________________________________________
Product Serial Number: ____________________________________________
Name of Manufacturer, or if the Manufacturer is not a United States Manufacturer, the Importer of Record: __________________________________________
Date Product was Manufactured: ____________________________________
Location Product was Manufactured: _________________________________

I further certify that the following parts, components or coatings contain lead levels in violation of § 6-1303:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

I further certify that all lead testing results for the children’s product identified above are attached hereto.

I further certify that the above violation was discovered on _________, 20___.

________________________________________  ______________
Signature    Date

________________________________________
Job Title